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Jarria Tyner,
InterYlewer,
April SO, 1988.

Interflow with la l t er Leayy Boone,
fiasona, Oklahoma.

X cane to Indian Territory oyer forty yeara ago* I

eaaa to Oolagah on the train from Croaa Count, Arkaneaa*

Tenaeeeee wee my paranta* home originolly and froa thora

thay want to Kanttioky.

A man of tha nasa of Graaxmood wm» tha oauaa of my

coming and X Mttlad on what vaa known a a tha Wll l luu'

placa &«ar tha torn of Charry Vallay* Tha WiUiava* placa

ia now vhara Ruba: Swan llvaa*

Tha praaent town of Baaona was than a whaat f laid*

Ona day X atartad to Eingo tinea thla vaa tha oloaoat poat

off lea* Tha poat&aatar at Bingo &m me a latter add£»aaafl

to Mary Boone* X raaehad home and handed tha lettar to my

wife whoaa neaa wai Vary* She opened It up and i t contained

a ohaok for #500«00* Tha ohaok waa a Qoraroaant ona and of

oouree thla diAnU balong to ua becanee wa wars not Indiana..

Blnso toeing four or aix adlea away X daoided X wouldn*t

taJca i t back to tha poat office until the next aornlng, X
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started out the ntxt morning with the latter* I no*

going at a rary fast gait whan a nan soon passed ae
/

•topped and called bade U> BMI and asked if «y name

Boone. "Yea* I replied* "It is." fie also askedr me If I

didnU get a letter with a $200.00 oheok in it*

said, "Well, you wonH have to go any Partner because X am

Aleo Boone and that lettor belongs to my .wife*n I refused

to give the letter to him so we decided,to ride on back to

the post office* I handed the letter b&ok to the postmaster*; J
He raid,"foil, I will have to give it |o Mary Boone8 I

went on back to the shack whertny wif J and I were living*

We had bought limber to build a new house and tent combined.

We had not finished it, however, so we were living in the

little old shade on the place that we were going to rent*

That night I heard soae man at our door and I opened it up

and saw the Indian with whoa I had had the letter trouble*

The nan had large guns strapped to hit hips and said, "Boone,

I»ve oome to blow your heart strings out." I explained again

that I had opened the letter by miBtakt and besides ay wife

was naned Mary, too* Alto Boone told ne, «Xbu made me lose

•300.00 and X a* going to shoot you for it,"
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Z said* "fell, if you are looking for trouble I oan

git» you that," I reached in behind the door where I

had been keeping w shotgun and ny wife grabbed too gun

and wouldn't turn loooe* The Indian finally, after a

few years, sad* fritnds with o»«

One day later thie Indian came to me and told m

thiflt "Boctee, you have a large family and I like you* I

can put you on an easy string • You*ve got quite a family "

and I want to help you* Say, where did your folks come

from? I told him, "Tennessee"* Aleo Boon© told me that

this MS!the sans state that his folks oa&J frosu He aays,

"I oan fix it so you can get your allotment all in one big

place* X will swear that yon are relation of mine and get

yon on the roll that way"* I said, "I want land but not
" j

that bad. You need not lie for BO,"

From there I sxnred to a fara west of Raoona* It waa

known as George Tyners - fans.. I leased froa John Oroenirood

and he in turn leased- froa George Tyner, we had trouble
• i

oTer the land and George Tyner brought a "law" down and was

going to put iat off but he never did.
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Reuben R* Tyner waa threshing wheat and the xaaohlne

was to move from Tynerfa.place to mint. Reuben Tyner

•aid to ae, "I had a little trouble among the handa* There

if • negro aaong the crew* What are you going,.to do at

nooa, when they go to eat* the negro will ait down,too."

X told him, "fell, he won't eat at my table." Reuban Tyner

asked me if I didn't think a negro had a aoul? "Tea, I

euppoae he haay
n was my reply* "Well, whep we get to heaven,

if «• are that fortunate, what will we do then, we will

hare to aiaociate with colored people, won't we?" Reuban

Tyner onid, and added, "I hope you don't have any trouble."

The threshing caching pulled on over to my place and

threahed Juat a little while and then stopped for dinner*

the negro whose vuae waa Dlxon earn© up end started washing

with the rest of the men* I called him to one aide and—

told him, "Dixon, you are human and all that but I don't

•How & colored man to eat at ay table* You juat wait awhile

and the wife will fix you something after the other nan have

finished** The negro got sad and left the house and went

down to the atadc yard* I vent to oall him to his dinner

and the negro wouldn't tat« The machine waa at ay place for
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three daye and all tho tine that they were there Dixon

went to a little town where he bought him something to

eat. The owner of tho Machine was from Kansas and the

ami told bin afterwarda that he came Tory near leaving

and not throehing any of ay grain* I had oane and oata

and alao wheat*

I attended various ohorohes before I came to Indian

Territory but when X lired out *«st towards tho oaage hills

I went to Reuben Tynera oburch close to the twin mounds •

They came to me and caked ste if I wouldn't preach to them*

X rrasn't a preacher so I refuaed but I attended and heard

Mr, Tyner preach several times* There were circuit riders

who would come and preaoh t>t different times* There was

alao a man of the naae of Bill Svans who preached -there at

the little Methodist Church.

X went to Howuta to the mill' and changed a load of

wheat for flour* X crossed the Carter Crossing on the

Caney River going over* X came bade and the river had risen*

My horees were dowu in the water before X knew it* There

was nothing to de but go or. acroia the ford* The horsea
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wort twinning then* I l e t them go where they would and

they swan across safely to the other side* I had a new

wagon box on By wagon and my flour didn't get wet at a l l .

One other time I went to Talala and oroaaed at the

same place* I went there after a barrel of salt* I had

to cross a great open place where cattle grazed* The

cattle smelled the salt* Before long there was about five
e

hundred head of cattle strung a l l about me 'md^behind me,*

They began to mill about and soon would*have torn my

wagon up but soot cowboys came out and turned the cattle

away from my wagon* I hollered at them and sa^» "Why
it

do&*t you salt your catjtle? •**

Aua f̂cinand Ringo wore the only two towns that I

taer of t tr t aren't in existence now*


